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EVENING OBSERVER, SATURDAY,

mllLlaIbFIIS "lo?sale
BEGINNING MONDAY, DEC. 28th ENDING SATURDAY, JAN. - 2nd

This sale will be a fitting climax to a successful years business at our store. Prices be smashed to smithereens. Christmas

gone-- it has its trail here and.we want to clean up the trail. What you have wanted for a loag time waiting here for you

now at the smallest prices you saw for like merchandise. Holiday goods, Linen and Embrodiercd Pieces, Silks, Piece Goods,'

Cloaks, Jackets Ladies Tailored Suits, Skirts, Furs, Millinery, Knit Goods, Kimonas, Wrapprrs, Remnants
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Quilts, Blankets, Clothing, Underwear, Hosiery, Linens, Outing, Flannels, etc, etc

Hi
Ho need wait for January Sales here: Get what you want now, at prices than

the lowest.

20 PER CENT

BIG DISCOUNT SALE

CONTINUED

Jewelery, Watches, Rings,
GUI diiverwiirt;,

Umbrellas, Hand
Painted China

& Clocks

This Week am making reduction
of 20 percent everything

have my Jewelery Store

Ladies Watches from $5.69 $25.03 Cents

Watches $3.20 $55.00. reduction makes

?25. watch $20.
satisfied volume business

greater. Come early avoid rush

Heacock's Jevvelry Store
OPEN EVENINGS

CRANDE. OREGON, DECEMBER
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O. E. S. Attention. i

There will be a called meeting of
Hope Chapter No. 13, O. E. S., Mon-

day evening at 7:30, for the purpose
of initiation. All members are request-

ed to be present. By order of j

MRS. RACHEL E. WORSTELL. I

Matron.

BENTON DIES.

Young Man Die After Hiort Illnc
, No l'unc:;.! Arrangements.

j

Z. Benton, aged 35, died at his home

in this city today at 10 o'clock, of
quick consumption, the outgrowth of
nn attack of typhoid fever. He has
been ailing for a period of about two j

months. He leaves a wife and a j

daughter, 7 years old. He was a
brother-in-la- w of Charles England, j

who Is now In Missouri, and the fune- -
j

ni n.MnTompnt. Mnnnt b announced

until Mc. England Is heard from.

EVANGELIST BILLY SUNDAY

Commenced a Sorlot of Meetings In

SHknne Yesterday.
Evangelist Billy Sunday com-

menced a series of special meetings In

Spokane yesterday. Great things are
expected. A large Auditorium with a

seating capacity of 20,000 people has
been especially constructed and a

chorus of 1000 voices has been In
training for several weeks. Evangel-

ist Sunday has Just come from Ottum-w- a.

Iowa, where 3000 conversions re-

sulted from his meetings.
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EIGHT PAGES.

JOB PRINTING
term includes everything from a visiting card to a full

THIS poster; a leaflet to a leather bound book. THE

JOB DEPARTMENT is equipped so thorough-l- y

that we are able to handle "JOBS" with ease which

to other offices would seem a real burden.

COMMERCIAL PRINTING

By this term we mean Letter Heads, Bill Heads, Envelopes

and Office Stationery in general. WE OBSERVER JOB DEPART-

MENT is in a position to fill OFFICE WANTS promptly and

satisfactorily.

ALL YOURS
IVe have several Advertising Ideas which we believe are

good and will bring you results; if you care for them they are

yours for the asking. Remember, good printing costs money and

should be classed as an investment; poor printing is always an

expense. Apply the trial order test and see in which class our
work1 belongs. PHONE MAIN 13, TWO RINGS.
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